
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Hello 6R,  

 

We have completed another week in lockdown and I hope you are all safe, well 

and happy. 

I would like to say a HUGE thank you to those of you that have completed the 

home learning tasks from the school website and an even bigger thank you to 

those who have emailed me to share your great learning and to let me know what 

you have been up to! I am missing you all so much and I absolutely love hearing 

from each and every one of you. PLEASE keep emailing me on Purple Mash!  

This week I have started a new hobby: cycling! I had not been on a bike in over 

10 years but built up the courage to give it a go. I went on a 10 mile bike ride 

around Coate Water and then cycled to Tesco to do my weekly shop… I have to 

admit, I didn’t really think about how hard it would be to carry the shopping on 

the way home but I managed to get back in one piece… Just! (I won’t mention 

the defrosted ice-cream). I even cycled to school this week but did a lot of 

moaning as I attempted the mountain (Marlborough Road)! Listen out for my 

groans as I give it another go next week. 

What have you been up to this week? Please let me know if you have a funny 

story to tell me or a new joke to share. Perhaps you can send me a photo or draw 

a picture of your favourite animal. I will leave you with this adorable picture of 

my favourite: a mini pig! I knew that would make you smile!    

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

Have another great week! I look forward to hearing from you all very soon.  

Sending you lots of Croftie love, 

Miss Read x  

 
 


